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WHY MRS. PINKHAM

Is Able to Help Sick Women
When Doctors Fail.

llow gladly would men fly to wo-

man's aid did they but understand a
woman's feelings, trials, sensibilities,
and peculiar organic disturbances.

Those things are known only to
women, and tho aid a man would give-i-s

not at his command.
To treat a case properly it is neces-

sary to know all about it, and full
information, many times, cannot bo
given by a woman to her family phy- -
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elclan. Sho cannot bring herself to
tell everything, and tho physician ia
at a constant disadvantage. This is
why, for tho past twcnty-flv- o years,
thousands of women havo been con-
fiding their troubles to Mrs. Pinkham,
and whoso advico has brought happi-
ness and health to countless women in
tho United States.

Mrs. Chappcll, of Grant Park, 111.,
whose portrait we publish, advises all
suffering women to seek Mrs. Pink-ham- 's

advice and use Lydin. E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound, as they
cured her of inflammation of the ovaries
and womb ; she, therefore, speaks from
knowledge, and her experience ought
to give others confidence. Mrs. Pink-ham- 's

address is Lynn, Mass., and her
advice is absolutely free.

Not TIi at Kind.
Angry Politician Look here, I've a Rood

mind to have you arrested for libel! What
do you mean by picturing me ns you have?

Cartoonist lJut the picture looks like you.
"I know it does! 1 know it does! Hut do

I look like a man who likes to look like him-
self?" Modern Society.

1'lnln Evttlcnoe.
Wife What shall we name the baby,

John?
Husband I have decided to leave that en-

tirely to you, my dear.
"John, you've been drinking again."

Smart Set.
La- - .cyun.bccn known to lly out of the
idow, just with a man at the door hav- -

ing difficulty finding the keyhole. Detroit
Journal.

The true use of speech is not so much to
express our wants as to conceal them.
Goldsmith.

From the looTc;, not the lips, is the soul
reflected. M'Donnid Clarke.

A LIFE SAVED.

DrmcKi.ifji Timely and Straight-Forwar- d

Advice .Savon the LKe
of a Promlncut Citizen.

Chicago, 111., Dee. 10, 1900 (Special).
Among the Catholic Foresters in this

city, none is better known or more uni-
versally esteemed than Mr. S. P. Rush,
Conductor (President) of Holy Name
Court, Number 20.

His many friends, inside the Order
and outside of its ranks, were, there-
fore, much startled to learn that his
life was in danger, he having Bright's
Disease, that most terrible and fatal
disease.

Mr. Rush, however, made a grand
struggle for Ids life, taking prescrip.
tions, and piUs, and powders, until his
stomach refined food. At last, his
local druggist, guided by the numer-
ous inquiries teing made at his store
for Dodd's Khney Pills, advised Mr.
Rush to buy ami try some. This he
did, and to his delight he was restored
to Health and st'ength.

Mr. Rush say that after commenc-In- g

the use of Dodd's Kidney Pills, he
felt much better, but it took two
months to effect n cure.

"I took nothing else but Dodd's
Kidney Pills during thnt time, so I
know that I one life, and health to
them."

What this wonderful remedy has
done for Mr. Rush, it will certainly do
for anyone. It i the only remedy that
has never failed to cure Hrlght's Dis-
ease.

Mr. Rush is jilst now receiving the
congratulations of his friends, but
always finds time to say a good word
for the Medicine that saved. his life.

Sold for SO cents a box. all dealers.

What Shall We
Have for Dessert?

This question arises in tho family
every day. Let us acswer it to-da- Try

'a delicious and healthful diwnrf P.pared in two minute?. No boiling! no
baking 1 odd boiling water and set to
cool. Flavors: Lemon, Orange, Rasp-
berry and Strawberry. Get a package
at your grocers to-da- io cts.

BANANA PLANTERS COMPLAIN

Fruit Ilottlnif Alone the Monkey
Itlvcr, Ilomlurnn, and No Stcnui- -

hi It to Cnrrjr It,

The Clarion, a newspaper published
at Belize, British Honduras, gives
voice to tho troubles of the banana
planters on the Monkey river, south
of that port. They depend wholly
upon the banana crop for a livelihood.
The Mobile Steamship company has
for six years been running a fort-
nightly service to the river which has
been its chief source of bnnnna sup-
ply, but to-da- y its vessels are steam-
ing past the port and buying their
cargoes In the harbors of Guatemala
and Honduras, leaving the Monkey
river planters in the lurch, Miys tho
New York Sun.

So the planters are writing letters
telling of their grievances. They say
the steamship company has hereto-
fore paid n fair price and everything
has been satisfactory. In September,
however, the company confronted the
planters with a contract nnd told
them they must sign It or the service
would be discontinued. The planters
say the proposed contract so changes
the clnsslflctalon of fruit thnt they
would be robbed of a third of their
income if they assented to it. They
told the compnnj' they would not
sign, and now they sit on the wharf,
where the fruit Is rotting, and see the
steamers pnss by in the offing on tho
way to the republics south of them to
load up with bananas for the Ameri-
can market.

The planters ore tnstlng the bitter-
ness of having commodities to sell
without nny means of transporting
them to market. They say they will
not sign the contract, for it means
ruin, nnd they will not assent to In-

justice. So they appeal to the colonial
government to redress their wrong.
Why. thev ask. did not the govern-
ment compel the company to ship tho
fruit of the colony when u contract
was given it to enrry the mails? What
will the government do to secure
transportation now that the planters
arc helpless and living in enforced
idleness while their crops are spoil-
ing on their hands? Thee planters
have from 3,000 to 1,000 bunches of
bannnns to ship every week, and there
is work for any steamship company
that wants the job.

British Honduras is the least impor-
tant colony in the British empire.
The interior has been little developed
nnd everything has gone In a happy-go-luck- y

way, just ns Belize was
named. The Knglish who settled there
named the town Wallace. The Span-
iards hnd difficulty in pronouncing tho
name and they corrupted it to Belice,
nnd later it enmc to be called Belize.
The Englishmen in that warm coun-
try were too lethargic to oppose this
corruption of the name, nnd so they
lazily acquiesced in the Spanish ver-
sion of it.

Few regions abound more in natural
resources. J. Bellamy wrote 11 years
ngo: "A remarkable peculiarity of
the climate and soil is that almost
all the tropical products of commer-
cial value mny be grown in the snmc
zone. I have frequently seen maize,
rice, bannnns. pineapples, ornnges. cof-
fee, eneno, cotton, cassava, rubber and
cocoanuts all flourishing on the same
piece of ground. There is an nbun-dnnc- e

of fiber-produci- plants nnd a
large extent of land suitable .'or cattle
and mule breeding."

The crying need just now is trans-
portation for fruit, nnd It is to be
hoped that some day the development
of this neglected corner of the world
mny be commensurate with Its Inrgo
resources.

THE GENERAL MARKETS.

Kaunas City, Dec. 11.
CATTLK Hoof steers $140 iff 5 (X)

Native Mockers 3 75 ' 4 )

Texas and Indian steers 3 10 4 30
. .IlOnS A nn is:, r. nni w 'II u uu

SMKHP
.. .

3 00 iff 4 00lltm t fii t.iiiu.i .o, i. nnru C5 (it
No. 2 red fi!) fj 70

COHN-N- o. 1! mixed ::t
OATS No. 2 mixed 24U
ItYK-N- o. 2 4G
FLOUR-IIa- rd wh't patents 3 25 3 35

Soft whent patents ... 3 50 3 CO

HAY Timothy 0 00 10 50
Pralrlo C 00 fj' 9 50

nilAN Sncked 02
iHJT'rrcnii'vtrn i rnn,. 17 23
CHKRSK-K- ull cream 11 6i
KGGS 21
I'UTATOKS-lIo- mo urown SO 40

ST. LOUIS.
CATTLIC-R- eef steers .... 4 SO 5 75

Texas Ktceis 3 40 4 fi5
HOfiS-Pnc- ked 4 85 4 t5
SIIKiJl'-Mtitt- ona 3 75 fi 4 23
FLOL'It Patonts 3 50 3 K5
YVHICAT-- No. 2 red 70 72'j
CORN No. 2 "5 35Vit
OATS-N- o. 2 236tf 2V6
RYK 50
nUTTER-Dal- ry 1G . 20
DRY SALT MBATS 7 25 7 50
BACON 8 23 S CO

CHICAGO.
CATTLB-Ste- ers 4 00 ff G 00
HOGS Mixed and butchers. 4 fi3 5 00
SUBRP Wostnrn 4 00 tl 4 10
FLOUn-Sprl- nK patents ... 3 50 iff 3 05
YVHBAT-N- o. 2 red "IVfrff 741
COUN No. 2 :wi 37
OATS-N- o. 2 i Zi'Afil 21
BYE December
LARD December 7 15 7 20
PORK December 11 23

NEW YORK.
CATTLB-Ste- ers 4 05 5 S3
HOGS Mixed westerns .... 5 15
8IIBBP .; 2 23 4 10
WHBAT-N- o. 2 red 7CHtff 78
CORN-N- o. 2 45JA 45
OATS-N- o. 2 27
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Prosperity for 1001.
Indications everywhere point to great

prosperity for the coming yiar. This is a
Bign of a healthy nntuic. The success of a
country, ns well ns of nn individual, de-
pends upon health. There can he no health
if the stomach is weak. If j 011 have any
stomach trouble try Hostetter's Stomach
Hitters which cures dyspepsia, indigestion
and biliousness. Obtain our Almanac for
1001 free. It contains valuable information.

-

Deterrent.
"You have not ffone to Europe, then, ai

you expected," said Mrs. Fosdick to Mrs
SpricRs.

"No," was the reply. "It Is so difficult foi
Mr. Sprites to leave his business, and 1

really couldn't ro without him. Ami, then
I read the other day about a ship that
broke her record. Think how dreadftd it
would he to be on n ship in the middle of the
ocean with her record broken." Detroit
Free I'icss.

-

State of Onto, City of Toli:do, I

Lucas County, m

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he is tho
senior partner of the linn of !'. J. Cheney
& Co., doing business in the city of Toledo.
County and State aforesaid, and that said
firm will pay the sum of One lluudted Hol-
lars for each and every case of catarrh that
cannot be cured by tho use of Hall's Catarrh
Cure. FRANK J. CHENEY.

Sworn to before me nnd subscribed in my
presence, this 0th day of December. A. D.
1SB1. A. W. OLEASON,

Seal Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally and

nets directly on tho blood nnd mucous sur-
faces of the system. Send for testimonial!,
ficc. F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.

Sold by druggists, 75o.
Hall's Family Pills nre the best.

ExteiiuatliiH; ClreiiniMtnncc.
Tenderfoot Did you folks lynch the man

who stole the automobile here Inst week?
Cactus Charley Nope. We intended to, I

jut nn invcstigatiu committee made some
experiments an' concluded that the otty-mob- ul

stoled the thief, instead of the thief
gittin' away with it. Ilaltimore American.

Dobs C 11 (Tee Aurn with YouT
If not, drink Grnin-- miido from pure

grains. A lady writes: "Tho llrst time I
mndo Grnfn-- 0 1 did not like it. but aftor us-
ing it 0110 week nothing would hiduco 1110 to
go buck' to eoll'ee." It nourishes and feeds tho
syhteni. Children can drink it freely with
great bonoflt. It is tho strengthening

pure grains. Get a package to-da- y

from your groeor.follo wdirect ions in making
nnd you will havo a dolieiouM and healthful
tnblobovorage for old and young.l.e und 25e.

In Hoolety.
News Note The earl of Makenrnise has

'.rrived in New York.
Many Rich Fathers What's his price?

Detroit Free Press.

ExcnrKlon Sleeper Via 31., IC.tT. Ity,
Weekly Excursion Sleepers leave St. Louis

via Katy Flyer (M. K. &T. Ry.) every Tues-
day at 8:10 p. m. for San Antonio, Los An-jele- s

and Ran Franciwo.
Weekly Excursion Sleepers leave Kansas

City via the M. K. & T. lly. every Saturday
at 0:05 p. m. for San Antonio, Los Angeles
anu oan rrancisco.

Hric-a-bra- c is hard to define preeiselv. Hut
anything that you can afford and that there
is room for in your house is not, strictly,
bric-a-bra- c Puck.

The Heat Prcxerlptlnn for Chillis
nnd Fever is nbottlo of Guovn's T.sti:i.i:ss
Ciiii.i.Tonic. ItiH Klmplylrouimdfiuliiinelii
u tasteless form. Nocuro-iiona- y. Priee.riOc.

Every mother of a singing daughter attrib-
utes the latter's failuie to the tact that the
world has $0 few appreciative souls. At-
chison Globe.

Your Storekeeper Can Sell You
Carter slnkorhecan get it for you. Askhim
1 ry :i. yir loads arc seat annually In cvurv
state in it .the Union. uoyou nuy barter b?

Mrs. Wunder "We never hear of any i

women train robbers." Mr. Wunder "And
VpI. thr Inilina nrn .nltrnva linlititm nn l..iL " .

mltimore American.
9

I dp not believe Piso's Cure for Consump-
tion has an equal for coughs and coids.- --

15 1000' :r' Trinity s''ril,8,, 1,1(1-- . Ecb.

Defensive- .- "Just look at that garden,
David; look at thote weeds!" "Well, what's
the matter with them? Ain't they thrifty?"

N. O. Timea-Democra- t.

The PubHc- Awards the Palm to Hale's
rJ,r u,or"it and nir for coughs.

I ike s toothache Drops Cure in one unute.

Few men uowadnvi know how to lend
money so tliat a gentleman can borrow from
them without losing his self-respe- Puck.

Putnam Pauklrss Dvks do not spot,
streak or give your goods an unevenly dyed
appearance. Sold by all diuggists.

Strictly speaking, of course a man can't
be ready to die for two different girls with-- 1

out leading a double life. Detroit Journal.
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Tied Up

2
0 When the muscles feel drawn and

tied up and the flesh tinder, that
tension is0

00
0 Soreness 0

00 and
0

0 Stiffoess 0
00 from cold or over exercise. It

lasts but a short time after 00
0

0
0

St. Jacobs Oil 0
0
e

0
00 Is applied, Tho cure

is prompt and sure. 00
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MRS, BREWER RECOMMENDS PERUNA

FOR GRIP AND FEMALE CATARRH

wca&.VH'r- -

The Homo of Mrs. Llzzlo M.

In a letter to Dr. Hartman concerning the
Julius ui 1 .ins. iircwcr wines,
among other things:

Westerly, It. I.
"Dear Dr. Hartman- -1 find Pe-ru-- a

sure cure for all catarrhal affections so coin-mo- n

in this part of the country. It cures
a cold at once. There is no cough medicine
that can at all equal a. As for la
grippe, there is no other remedy that can
at all compare with

"I am among the sick a great deal in our
city and have supplied many invalids with

simply because I am enthusiastic
in my faith as to its results. 1 have never
known it to fail to quickly and permanently
remove that demoralized state of the hu
man system which follows In grippe.

"In all enses of extreme weakness I use
Pe-ru-- with perfect epnfidcnce of a good
result. In cases of weakness peculiar to my
sex I am sure that no other remedy can ap

An Opportunity J

REVIEWOFREVIEWS
Together

w.th
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LITTLE MASTERPIECES
12 VOLUMES.

Twelve

Exquisite

Volumes of

the World's

Choicest

Productions

in English

Literature.
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SELECTIONS

In the Masterpiece Library.

1'OK Pallor tho llonsiior Ushor-I.lit- ola

Tlio Ciiftk of AinoiUlllnilo 'I'liu AshIuiiu-Uoii-M-

KoiimiI In ii Iiottlii Tliu lllnck
C.it TlioGolU Hub.

IKVINO Kip Van Wlnklo: Loumul nf
Hlooiir Hollow Tim DotII iiiiiITdiii Walk-
er 'I'll o V'ojiiku- - Wimliiiliislur Alilioy
Htraifonl-oii-AvouTl- u Kloia (JuMlliiimui.

IVKItNTKIC AiIuiiis mid JolTfrsoi- i-
Huplr to IIujmo.

II.V1VTHOItNi:..I)r. IlnUlcKKur's Kxporl
tnuiil Tlio Illilliiriurk r.tlian llrunil
WuH'tluM DroiTiio'K Wmiilitn Iiiinno 'l'ho
Aiiililtlous (InuHt Tho (Jruut Btonu I'nco
TnoUruj Champion.

LINCOLN Hpnoohon Letters I.ln- -
culu'a Lost Hpooch "

FKANKI.IN....AiitohtoKrnplir-ro- or Itlch-urd'- s

Aliuauua Hulcoicd Kssays Loiters.
CAKI.YI.i: HifmyB-Ll- fo of Htorllii- K-

Tliu Kronch Hiivoliitlon C'roiiiwull'H Lot-tur- n

nnd Hpooohus Sartor ltuaurlUH 1'iist
und l'rvBunt.

MACA.UI.A.'Y...Ksajii-l!lsto- rr otlCrmland.
HUrtKIN Tho Tiro llorhoods-Th- o

Tho .Muiinlalii tlloom Tlio
Mountain Olory Vonlco: ht. Murk'n Art
and iloraU Tho Mjrstory or I.lfo I'caco,

I.AHIt Tho Two Itjcim of Men-N- ow

Vtsar s Kvo liuiierfect byrupiilhhiH --

Drcum Chlldroni A HotctIu-- A DlMcna-lio- n

Uihiii Itonst rix On Somu of tho Did
Actors Datached TlioiiuhU on Hooks nnd
Iluudlnu Tliu Huiioruumiiitcd Man Old
Ohlna LolUirs.

Ill-- : O.IJI.M'KY....Tho Allllctlon of Child,
hood Cunfohlnn of un Knullnli Opium.
fitter: Tho l'loiiKurox Opium, Tho
Pains of Ojilum-- On iho Knocklnit at tho
(luto In Maobd'h --Tho Knullsh Mnll-I'o.irt- i:

(iidiiK Down With Victory, Tlio
VHIonof Hnndoii Iloath Luruim und Our
L.idlt'Hof rtorrow.

Kuril volume lint 1111 introduction by
111. INS I'KllllY,

na4is

R IB H
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uunta nnrnc all tils.Beit Good. Ceo
druiorlrti.

MrfJIbiyiBIJidflglgBfl p

Jlrcwcr nt Westerly, It. I;

proach in good results the action of Pe-ru-n-

It meets ail the bad symptoms to which fe-
males are subject. The irregularities and
nervousness, the debility and miseries which
ttlllict more or less the women from girlhood
to change of life, are one and all met nnd
overcome by this excellent remedy. 1 wish
every young lady in our city could read your
book.

"Mrs. Lizzie M. Hrewer."
I'e-ru-n- a will cure the worst cases of ca-

tarrh. La grippe is acute epidemic eatorrh,
for 'Which a is a specific.

Mrs. J. W. Reynolds, New Lisbon, Ohio,
suffered for many years with chronic ca-
tarrh of the lungs, head and throat; con-
tinuous cough; many physicians failed to
cure. Permanently cured by Pe-ru-n- a.

Ihousands of testimonials could be pro-duce-

A valuable treatise on catarrh sent
free by 1 he Pe-ru-- Medicine Company, Co-
lumbus, O.

ALL

For only 50 cents

down and 50 cents
YEAR) permonth foreleven

months. $6
altogether

The Masterpiece Library is editedly PUOFKSBOIt UMBS l'lCUHY, formerly
1'rofpssor of KngMsh Literature In Prince-
ton University, now Editor or Tho Atlantic
Monthly. It fs no hastily selected compila-
tion for an ephemeral sale. The Killtor hoi
chosen, with the greatest coro nnd con-
scientiousness, thoBu CHI3KS D'OEUVllES
of tho KrcntCHt KngllRh-spcnlUii- writers
which nre of such beauty and value ns to
be at tho foundation of English culture.

Yel hd)v many people can s.iy that they have thor-
oughly assimilated, or even hastily read all of these
Immortal "works?

Tliu hlndliiK and printing of tho volumes nro
heuntlfnlly executed. Tho lo nml slmpu aro mi
eonv. nlen thnt thu hooks fairly Invito tho reanliiK
hntovory Inlolllwont Amerlrun would n not to havo

usup.irtor IiIh or hur Intolleetuul nnlturo. Karli
volume, hound In liiiiidkouio red cloth, contains n.

lino und urllatln photOKruvuro frontUplcro
of thuvolobrutod wrltor rrhosu masterpiece it con-
tains,

A moro charming addition to a library,
one that will bo HEALLY READ, or a
moro tasteful Christmas gift or twelve
Christmas gifts, for the volumes arc not
numucrcuv-coii- m not uo imagined.

The iMilillnlier of (lie Mnslvriilccrv
I.lltrnrv have wold It n( (he rule of
tjsS.OO for (lie VZ volimie, nnd Iinvis
eliilmei! II yviim n( thnt rate nn excci:-llon- iil

bnrKnln.

REVIEW OF REVIEWS.

Undr Dr. Albert Shaw's editorship Tho
rtevlcw of Reviews has come to bo con-
sidered "Indlspensoblo" by thinking Amer-
icans. It has monthly

I. Dr, Hhaw's comprehensive, Impartial history
of tho current month.

IB. limortanicontrlliiitcd articles to tho amount
or no ordinary miiuuxlne,

II. Tho Klet of tho other notably inngnrlncB nnd
reviews of live continents.

4. "I'urront History In Ciirlcature," " A Hcconl
or (Jurront Kvouts," "Thu Mow Hooks," and
other altvuyn valuable itepartments,

a. avcrnito nf ovor u hundred timely pictures
to tho number,

The regular price for The Review of Revlnwa one year and Tho Little Master-
piece Library, Is 110X0, and It Is un cxctcdlngly low price, 'lly cutting out thli offer
und sending It with 00 cents In stamps, you will receive The Little Muxtcrpleco Library
lu Its entirety at once, alco The Review of Reviews throughout 1901, ami the balance
of the payment can bo completed by sending GO cents n month for elf veil months.

If you desire to muko u cash remittance. J0.75 w ill closo the transaction.

Address THE REVIEW OF REVIEWS CO., 13 Astor Place, New York

( Jw
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Only

THE

HO MONEY
TILL CURED.

ACUL1 I BI UMU IA I'l KYI' IN CUKKP, Bond forKItEK 104 jmeo boolf.utrtatlei on rectildlseasei, nrt hundrods of testimonial lettors, valuable, to anyone aflllctod. Also our 48 pngo book for womoni
dSwiVir ' DRS. THORNTON & MINOR, 1000 Oak Street, Kansas City, Ho.

Plcaso Remember that wo have no Branch Offices.

nDIMirUADITm.111 i trm whiskey, Beer, Etc, Obnoxious..
Ctiren relapses from other treatments; endorsed bv business firms of National Reputation. Writefor convincing evidence. THE PAQUIM IMMUNE CO., Dcpt. 28, Si. Louts, Mo.

ti!tCough Hjrup. Tutea
In time. Bold by

wjm

really

An

A treutmmt taken nthoniH by thepatient which renders

MOKN'IH sell inn- - AIiiiiiIiiiiiu Curd )iim.
and Cards. Illu nrollis. I'lrvulnrs and simii.len

tri-o-. Hunker 1Mb. Co., Iept. K, Kansas Cltr, Mo.

A. N. K.- -I) 1843
WIIEX WICITIXG TO AVUTINr.Upleutn stutv thut yoir taw lUu Advei tltwent lu till puper.

. . ri.( . .mi. .,!


